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Th»_tot«l length of oU, gaso- | The number of visitors to th<
famed Catholic shrine at Lourdei 
In Prance, has Increased mani 
times since the start of the war

line and natural gas pipelines 
In. the United States would make 
almost 13 loops around the 
earth.

Primitive calendars were 
baaed on the lunar month of 
28 li days.

Eastern oystcrmen refer to 
the small Pacific coast oysters 
as "thumbnail" oysters.

The supply situation Is con 
tinuing to pinch. Priorities are 
certainly putting up a nipping 
performance.

The united States expects to 
spend $22,000,000,000 during the 
current fiscal year, mostly for 
defense.

NOKMANDIE HIGHWAY
Normandlc avenue from the 

northerly city limits adjacent to 
182nd street to the southerly 
limits adjacent to 228th stroel 
has been designated by the Los 
Angeles city council as a through 
highway.

CEASAR'S
Prices the Same!

No Rahe Here for 8 Years!
Better Quality   Service   Larger Quantity 

*++**+++**++****.

—COMPLETE DINNERS—
Including Your Choic. ot SOUPS   SALADS   TEA.   COFFEE 

qr BUTTERMILK   Also PIES - CUSTARDS
STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE - JfiLLOS 

DESSERTS SERVED WITH WHIPPED CREAM

Creamed Chicken, Fried Noodles................40c
Roast Lamb with Dressing- ..............................40c
Pot Roast with Corn Fritters........................40c
Stewed Chicken with Dumplings..............50c
Sirloin Steak and Mushrooma.......................50c
Tenderloin Steak, extra thick..................       6Qc
New York Cut Steak, extra thick............65c
Chicken Fried Steak ................................................40c

Our Famous Hot Biscuits   All You Can Eat 

OPEN .DAILY 1,1 A. M. TO 8:30 P. M.

15226 SOUTH VERMONT
N. E. Corner Vermont and Retjondo Beaoh Blvd.

A New Layer | 
( Cake
•I—— By Froncet lee Barton ——'
\Y7HAT tastes bettor than a
V\ layer cake? Hera's one that

wfll appeal to Uuue who like good
cake and to
tho al

nibble first 
at the filling or 
the topping. Try 
It on yonr fam 
ily and you'll re 
peat It for your 
guests:
Apricot Crum 
Angel Layer! 

1 cup silted cake flour; 114 cups 
silted, granulated sugar; 1 cup egg 

tea (8 to 10 egg whites); 'A 
poon ealt; 1 teaspoon cream of 

tartar; 1 teaspoon vanilla; % tea 
spoon almond, extract. 

Sift flour once, measure, add % 
ip sugar, and. «lft together four 

tlmea. Beat egg whites and salt 
with rotary egg beator or flat wire 

bisk. When foamy, add cream of 
tartar and continue beating until 
eggs are atlff enough, to bold up In 
Soaks, but not dry. Add remaining 

cup sugar, 2 tablespoons at a 
time, beating with rotary egg 
beater or whisk after each addition 
until sugar Is just blended. Fold 
a na-jortog. Than, altt about % oup 
lour oven mixture, and told. In 
lightly; repeat until all Is used. 
Bake In two ungreascd 9-Inch layer 

8 In moderate oven (360-F.) 
15 minutes, or until done. Ramora 
fcom oven and invert paua on rack 
until cuk» 1» cold. Spread. Apricot 
>eam Topping between layers and 
iprtnkle top of cake with confec- 
tlonars' sugar.

Apricot Crum Tojplnj 
4 tablespoons sugar; 5 table- 

spoons cake flour; dash of salt; 4 
tablespoona canned apricot juica; 
1 cup canned apricot pulp; 2 
tablespoons lemon Juice; 1 cnp 
cream, whipped.

Combine sugar, flour, and salt In 
top of double boiler; add apricot 
juice and mix thoroughly. Sieve 
wall-drained apricots to obtain. 1 
cup pulp and add gradually to flour 
mixture, stirring until blended. 
Place over rapidly boiling water 
and cook G to 7 minutes, stirring 
constantly. Add* lemon juice. ChllL 
Fold In cream. Makes 3 cup», ..

MOTOR ECONOMY
If you drive at 35 miles per 

hour or loss instead of 55 you 
will save at least $12 in oil, 
gasoline, tire, and maintenance 
cost in every 1000 miles.

PHILCO
1942

Radio
Phonograph 

Philco

Brings you new de 
lights in the enjoyment 
of recorded music. No 
needles to change, re 
cords last 10 times 
longer. New beauty of 
tone, convenient new 
Philco Tilt-Front cabi 
net ... no lid to lift.

Pay only

$£,49
$15495 plus your 

old radio. 6
cased PHILCO COHSOLE

/Wide selectivity, tone purity you've never 
heard before, domestic and short wave-   
here's an instrument to give you pleasure 
for years to come.

$59-95
Other models from $13.95

Hurry!...
Only 3 days left to buy the radio of your 

choice on "Friendly Credit Eapy, T.e/ms."  
as long as .24 moivtha to pay. But the dead 
line is September 1st, so do your shopping 
this weekend The National will be open on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday evening for 
your convenience.

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO.
Harry M. Abrarnson "Friendly Credit"

1328 Sartori Avenue Phone 78

{Army Trainee From 
Torrance Killed in 
Crash at Ft. Knox

Word was received Monday 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Tidwcll 
1600 218th st., that their so 
Roycc, was killed In an aut 
mobile accident at Ft. Kno 
Kentucky, Sunday. No details 
the fatality were given In t 
wire from the young man 
commanding officer.

Royce Tidwell, who was 
years old, was Inducted Into t 
Army service the latter part 
March from Long Beach. He w 
born at Dennlson, Texas. In a 
dltion to his parents, he w 
survived by his brother, Has 

II. Arrangements have be 
made with the C. H. Clevelan 
mortuary In San Pedro for ti 
funeral service when the bo< 
arrives from Kentucky.

Mr. Tidwell, a graduate 
San Pedro high school, was 
professional aerial acrobat prl 
to his Induction into the Arm 
He was stationed at Cam 
Knox. His brother, Haskell, 
business agent for the Beta 
Clerk's Union.

The funeral service will 
conducted at the Clevelan 
chapel in San Pedro Saturda 
afternoon at 3 o'clock wi 
'haplain Cleland officiating. In 

terment will be at Angelus Ab 
bey.

11 Patients 
Enter Hospital

Eleven new patients wore re 
ceivcd at Torrance Mcmoru 
lospital during the past wee 
They included four automobi 
iccident victims Mr?. Elizabel 

E. Jones of Gardena, injured I
crash on Vermont ave., AUJ 

23 and in a serious conditioi 
Orson W. Allred of Lomita, ori 
cally burned in a crash on Nev 

ton st., in Walteria, Aug. 2,. 
Antonio Rios, Gardena, hurt I 
a collision at Border ave., ar 
Torranee blvd., Aug. 26, and 11 
tie Jerry Sutliff, 18 months o! 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Su 
Iff of Compton, was bruise 
when he was toppled from th 
seat to the floor of his mother 
car by the impact with Rio 
machine.

Other patients-of-thc-wei 
were: Mr.«. Van Bohannan, Lo 
mita, who entered Aug. 25 fo 
iurgery; Miss Ruth Owens, Hi 

dondo, Aug. 25 for observatlo 
and%trcatmcnt; Misa Mary Jan 
Smith, 1754 Gramercy ave., Au 
22 for an appendectomy; Mr 
K. Traunfelder, Lomita, Aug. 2 
for surgery; Miss Elouise Vehi-« 
1205 Border ave., Aug. 24 ft 
surgery; Raymond Ward, R< 
dondo Beach, Aug. 24 for mcd 
cal care, and Mrs. Esther Walke 
Redondo Beach, Aug. 21 fo 
medical care.

Reindeer herds in Canada 1 
Northwest Territory have grow 
to more than 8,000 head.

POLITICAL ADVERTISING

"I WILL NOT 
WITHDRAW"

JAMES A. "Red" EVANS
CANDIDATE 

FOR LONG TERM

CiTY COIWCHMAN
i* WUcy, If eluded, will be: 

Good fcuuunilcal, govern- 
menr, patronage ot home 
nirrcliantH, hiring of local 
KTHldvnt-H, uml jUNr i'oni4<ler- 
nUuu of nil ptubltyns con 
fronting the city

. . . MCMBER OF ... 
HrutluTliuoU of K u 1 1 » u y 

TrulniM»n (ImleiMMick'iit union) 
Order of KuUroud fcmduetorb

(A. If. ot U)
8. W. O. C. Uidgti till (C. 
|. <>.)   Vlce-Fres., une term. 
riuuilierh! Uiilcm (C. I. O.)

Your support Is nollcltvil 
uiid will IK gratefully re 
ceived.

 UMRN A IOV.\NB. 
I3'!'.v iNirtorl Ave,

Bull Charges 
Woman Trying 
To Save Flowers

Mrs. Corda Shelhart, plonec. 
resident of Lomita, had a strange 
ind painful experience early 
Tuesday morning which mlghl 
'lave resulted much more- ser- 
ously If it had not been for 

her presence of mind.
Mrs. Shelhart awoke about 5 

i.m. to find cattlci trampling 
>ver her place at 24529 Eshel- 
nan and arose and notified her 
iclghbor, W. A. Blauen, who 
[ceps the cattle in a corral at 
tis place, 24629 Eshclman. The 

cattle were driven home but on 
returning to her home Mrs. 
Shelhart found a young bull in

While trying to scare him 
iway from her flower beds, the 
lull turned and .charged, strik- 
ng Mrs. Shelhart full in the 
tomach and knocking her to 
he ground. Mrs. Shelhart man 

aged to get to. her teat and, can. 
etween two cars belonging to 

neighbors and as the bull! fol- 
owed, she jumped into one of 
lie care, fortunately unlocked, 

Goes, to Physician
After watching her for awhllt 

26 bull walked away/ and was 
lught by the Owner Blauer.
Later in the day she was tak- 

,i to a doctor by her daughter, 
Mrs. Wm. Gallerato and X-rays 
/ere taken of her back which, 
/as paining her greatly. The 
ull also stepped on one o£ her

;s, bruising it badly. Blauer 
unable to account for the

'ennis, Baseball Ethics 
Have Little in Common

E interesting theory that 
J. Americans make better fr 
ighten- in battle because, baseball 

s the national game thus deveiop- 
ng good throwing arms for hand 
renade should have tacked on to 
; an anecdote about Ty Cobh, the 

great basaballer. 
As related by Bill Cunningham, 

the September Cosmopolitan, 
obh w«s puzzled by the courtety 
f a tennis player who felt be had 
een unfairly favored.in a point. 
Tie player deliberately threw the 
ext point. Asked what would hap- 
en if a aimilar incident took place 
n a. baseball diamond, Gobb re 
lied that there would he, three 
ead men. The umpire would die 
rpm shock, the manager would 
eat out the brains of the offending 
Iheaterfield and then die oft apo- 
lexy.
It ia to be hoped that these ethics 
ould bo carried on if we ever get 
ito a war against opponents not 
oted for a sense of fair play.

GIVEN STIFF FIXE
After pleading guilty to drunk 

riving, Dewey Quigley of this 
ty was fined $75 By City Judge 
ohn Shidlcr Monday morning, 
e arranged to pay the fine by 
stallments.

Hunan province, South China, 
i enforcing a, wartime anti- 
jldcmic project, has established 
! quarantine offices, IB isola- 
on hospitals, and 100 inocula- 
on. centers.

Mere'* Some 
Statistics 
For Cupid

A man \rto doesq't majrry 
Is 40 per cent more likely to 
die before 6& and 0 t'.nwa 
more susceptible to mental di 
sease tlion If he were some- 
one's miBband, »ay« Rath Ar- 
rel In a magazine article quot 
ing life tasunince Htattsttcs.

A woman who Htnyn single 
Is 21 per cent more Ittrely to 
die before 6& and SO' per cent 
more Ukely to meet with a 
fatal accident than her mar- 
rl«d sister.

If your boy friend hesitates 
to propose or your girl friend 
U reluctant, perhaps quoting 
statistics like those may help 
to tip- the scales in favor of 
CupW.

Nation's Need For 
Steel May Save City 
MMM* w Cahrii Ave.

(Continued from 1-A) 
some $2,500 of removing the 
equipment.

But that was long before the 
present steel shortage was ere 
atlng.a bottleneck in the defense 
program. Now scrap steel is al 
most at a premium and the P. 

stands to make a good thing 
out o£ the old rails on Cabrillo 
avenue if the city digs them up

n 1 loads them on cars at its' 
own expense.

A plan is under consideration, 
according, to DEFENSE, where 
by the Works .Projects Admin 
istration, would aid in, providing 
tho necessary funds for rcmov-

ig the rails and making neces 
sary repairs to the streets in-
 olvedi

Erasure Without Cnst
Coincident with, announcement 

of this undertaking, OEM has 
asked the country's railroads to 
check their entire systems and 
make available quickly all possi- 

scrap. More than 232,000 
:ons of scrap iron are imbed 
ded in city streets, it is indlca- 
;ed by a recent survey.

The OEM asked the railroads, 
which normally supply about 23 
percent o£ all commercial scrap, 
to consider especially, the fol" 
lowing, suggestions to increase 
the normal supply: Remove rail-
-oad sidings, branch linns and! 
ndustrial tracks where they arc 
not actually needed for present, 
ir prospective business. Approp 

riate action by public bodies is. 
also requested to facilitate this 
program.

So.... If the city of Torrance 
"sits tight" In the long-stand 
ing "battle of Cabrillo avenue" 
perhaps it will save itself $2,500 
ind thn cost of erasing the last 

trace of the "cow-path" down 
one of its main business streets 
ay paving the now-abandoned 
P. E right-of-way.

LOMFTAN BUYS SHARE IN 
ONETIME ZANE GREY YACHT

After many months of litiga 
tion the 184-foot tuna clipper 
Fisherman II, onetimo yacht of 
Zane Grey, la at last free from 
litigation and will again be fit 
ted for the sea.

For two years the ship has 
been laid up, guarded by a 
deputy II. S. marshal and held 
by the government on charges 
that she was used In coastwise 

I trade in violation of. her rights 
as a foreign-built ship. A diescl 
powered yacht, the vessel was 
built in Germany. Loss of two 
suits filed by the government al 
lowed the boat to be auctioned 
off last Friday to satisfy the 
claim of three mortgagors, the 
Franco-Italian Packing Co., the 
Worthington Co., and Richard 
H. Crank, preferred creditor of 
2132 Lomita blvd., Lomita. Crank 
is a well-known operator of 
sport fishing boats.

The boat has had an event 
ful history. It was famed at 
first for the fishing pai-tles of 
Zane Grey, author, and the set 
ting for many of his stories. 
Later it was part of the estate 
of Capt. Roy Dobbs who died 
from a fall into the vessel's hold 
during a voyage in the tropics.

Converted into a tuna ship, it 
was used by the Franco-Italian 
Packing Co. Mortgagors held 
mortgages on the boat for near 
ly $90,000 and the ship was bid

CANADA. SAVES GAS
Canadian motorists will 

be asked to sign a pledge to
luce gasoline consumpti 

per cent. The purpose is
:he fighting forces, Upon 
ing, the motorist will rer 
Union Jack windshield =

soon 
re 
50

to aid 
sign 
ive a 

ticker.

In by their attorney for $25,000; 
Only one bid was made. Tejmsy  ; 
of the sale require the bidders , 
to pay off $1,500 seamen's 
wages, wharf fees for two- years, 
and cost of legal proceedings.

Now' another situation, enters 
in the need of the British gov 
ernment for ships and . It Is 
possible that instead of again 
becoming a tuna ship the ship 
may be sold to the British gov 
ernment. The many local friends 
of Capt. Crank are glad to learn 
that the Jinx of the wall-known 
yacht seems at last to be brok-

LINCOIN BU&MN6* 
LOAM AMCKIATIQH

J15 POST *YINU1 ' 
TOIIAHCI

INFORMATION 
PLEASE

INSURANCE - AUTO - F
Insure TODAY Tomorrow Mi

HOWARD G. LOCKE
May Btf Too Late!

1405 Marcelina Ave.' 
Phone 136-M

MOVING - STORAGE Tel. 524-J or 53
Household goods and other merchandise skipped anywhere qn th» 

Continent. Float of 8 trucks, including large dustproof, inaul^tftd, 

air-conditioned van. Also expert packing, and storrge in mftt»l* 
fined vaulta all at reasonable prices. Everything insured m transit 
to storage. 1817 Border Avenue. M & M TRANSFER CQ.

TEL
We have a compintg workshop ea 
in Commercial . . . Industrial . , 
Metal Work. Columbia-made she 
pricoi! Robt. T. McCaMum, 1418 M_.  ...._ ..... 

__________TORRANCE SHEET METAL SHOP

ate Dwelling, Sh««t 
cluaively. ModeraU

SPORTING GOODS-ELECTRICAL
:al Appliance*, «n(tlComplete Stock of Sporting Goods. Also 

Supplies. Call u> for all types of Electri 
tion. Repairing, Wiring, Alterations. R

Applia 
New 

prices.

TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP B. J. Scott
e M7]

You'll be rasriiY: 
t>y Its graceful 
jirnplfelfy!

GioupTwo-Tone
4 superbly designed pieces

If you're seujcui^ advance styling, tliia is it. 'Ui« vanity lias 
'full circle, 36-Inch mirror; druvm's with center jfiiideM. 

.EACV . Vapi^V, b«Ji Wil nitttfisivB eliest of quality construction black 
»»M«> T walnut veneers finished in rich, contnibting tones. B«d., 

TERMS - .cl '?stf ¥**it)r> Uflicli; »ijt twr pieces for only $59.50.

* STAR FURNITURE COMPANY *
Sarfcori at Post' TORRANCE Phone 625


